From Mrs Ronnsfeldt’s Desk

What a great week of swimming! Well done to all the students who persisted to the end and thank you to the great instructors at Goondiwindi Pool.

Thank you to everyone who supported the P&C Car Boot Markets – it was a great day! One visitor asked if we could do it every second month! The quality and variety of stalls was wonderful and we even had some bikies drop in as they were passing!

Testing is finished and report cards are out this week. We are not conducting formal interviews, but if you would like to discuss your child’s progress, please ring the school and book a time.

We voted on our break up activities for this year and decided on: a bus trip to Gundy, swim, eat takeaway, look at Christmas lights, come back to school, mini disco, sleepover! (The theme parks were popular – just not do-able!) A note will go home next week 😊

Yours in wishing Christmas wasn’t approaching quite so fast!

Tracy Ronnsfeldt

Weekly Assembly

Congratulations to the award recipients from our Week 9 assembly:

Swimming awards this week to:
Leeroy, Nicholas, Kelsa, Georgia, Riley & Eric

CROPPA CREEK P.S. CALENDAR
(See the website for more details)

Weekly Assembly 9am Thursday

TERM 4 WEEK 9 MON-THURS SWIM SCHOOL

Monday 1st December: P&C Meeting 7pm Library

Thursday 4th December: Kinder Transition: 9-3 (swimming)

Friday 5th December: Report Cards sent out

TERM 4 WEEK 10

Teachers available for interviews

Monday 15th December: New Relieving Principal Matt Jackman visiting – meet the parents for lunch at 1pm – all welcome

Thursday 11th December: Kinder Transition: 9am - 3pm

TERM 4 WEEK 11

Monday 15th December: Presentation Evening: 6.30pm for a 7.00pm start @ The Hall

Wednesday 17th December: Last day of school: Sleepover breakup party!

2015

TERM 1 WEEK 1 EASTERN DIVISION STARTS

TERM 1 WEEK 2 WESTERN DIVISION STARTS

Tuesday 4th February: Staff Development Day

Wednesday 5th February: Yr1-6 students start back

Thursday 6th February: Kindergarten students start

The best butterfly swimmers in the school!
Thanks to the Mitchell family for the donation of hay bales – so much appreciated!

Thank you 🧡

We had a special visitor at the Markets! We think it’s Scott – Mrs Anderson released him in the school grounds earlier in the year.

Swim School – we worked hard – truly we did!